
ToGETHER wirh ill the riBhts, lrjvilescs, €rscmclrs anit cstares con!€yetl to me by th. saiil Trvoa Dev.lophent coEllnv 
'nd 

subject to tle conditions'

rcstricrions and rescflario,s contain€it id flre deed from thc said Tryon Developmcnt cooDany to Ee, relcfcnce to which is expr.sslv made This morts.ge beinB

giv€n to s€cur. bahhe ol rurchasc Drice oI said lrolertv'

TOGETHER vith aI and singrlar tlc ;iEhts, mcmbfts, hercditamenrs anil appurtenanes to the said prcmhes belonsins, or itr anvwise incident or aDo'r_

TO HAI'E AND TO IIOLD tllc sanl Dremisis unto tte said Trio! Dev.lo!tucnt comDrny, its successots and assigns lote,et.

.--.....do hereby bin 's, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said pretnises unto thc said Tryon Dc

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, an

vclopmcnt successors and assigns, from and agains

cI cvcry pcrson rvhomsobver lalvI'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcrcof'

And thc said mortgagor agrccs to pay thc said debt or sum of moncy, with interest thereon, according to thc truc intent and meaning of the said promissory

notes, together with all costs and expenses which the holder or holrlers of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonable, attorney's fee chargeable

to the above ilcscribeil nortgascil prcmiscs, Iof collecting the saoc hy demand of atto.n.v of legal pfoceedings'

pRovIDED ALwA],s, neverrhclcas, anat it is rh. truc intenr and Eeanjrs of thc partics to ttcsc prescnts, that if the said mortsasor 'to_ -_--''ndshnll

!v.ll anil huty lay or cause ro be pai<l unto the said hol.le! or holders of said notes, the said dehl or sum of Doncv with intelest th'reon' if atv shall b' due'

accordinB ro rtre rrue intef,r and meaning oi the said promissory rotes, then this deed of bargain .ntl sale shall cease, det€rmhe and be utt€rlv lull 
'nd 

void; otheF

wis. t'o rcm.in in full forcc atrd virtue.

Witness
n the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred )- . . .....and in thc C)ne Flundretl and----.-""''
f,n'n

I n { A 4. +-l.AJ. -----veat of tlte
l//

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the ted s of America.

ed and Delivered in the Presence of IC--< .) - (, (n
=lrt-ru4- , .-(sEAL)

)

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of. {-a(o_< _<a

",,( 
< 

-
--...--.--..--.and made oath that he

PERSONALLY appeared before me-"-"'

:(o,E /_/sign, seal and .act and
saw the within named

deed deliver the within 'rvritten deed, and that he with"-""""---'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav
lsz):.

Notary
:i127

U
)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of .--.-.'.-'.-...--.'..'
,t^ hereby certify

I
wife of the within named

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'
d this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privately and separately examined by me' did declare

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unlo

and also all her right and claim of dower of in or to all and

that she rloes freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear oI'any person or persons

thewithinnamedTryonDevelopmentcompany,itssuccessorsandassigns,allherinterestandestate'
singular the premiscs within mentioncd and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal this'-""-"

day of

(sEAL)

s21.:..,

,rAil

Notary
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